BROOKLYN

St. Lukes Deanery - The Very Rev. Lawrence Melvin Womack, Dean
Nativity, Brooklyn – The Rev. Dr. Allen George, Interim
Epiphany & St. Simon, Brooklyn - The Rev. Dr. Allen George
St. Alban’s, Brooklyn - The Rev. Cn. George L. Bonner
St. Augustine's, Brooklyn - The Very Rev. Lawrence Melvin Womack
St. Mark's, Brooklyn - The Rev. Kino Vitet and The Rev. Landon Moore
St. Paul's in the Village of Flatbush, Brooklyn – The Rev. Sheldon Hamblin

St. Marks Deanery – The Very Rev. Cn. John Denaro
All Saints', Park Slope, Brooklyn - The Rev. Steven D. (Steve) Paulikas & The Rev. Spencer Cantrell
Bushwick Abbey, Brooklyn - The Rev. Nell B. Archer
Christ Church Bay Ridge, Brooklyn – The Rev. Lawrence DeLion
Christ Church Cobble Hill, Brooklyn – The Rev. Mark Genszler
Ascension, Brooklyn - The Rev. John Merz
Emmanuel, Brooklyn - The Rev. Peter Golden
Grace, Brooklyn Heights – The Rev. Allen F. Robinson
Holy Spirit, Bensonhurst, Brooklyn - The Rev. Peter Lam
St. Andrews, Brooklyn - The Rev. Francisco M. Rodriguez-Padron
St. Luke & St. Matthew, Brooklyn - The Rev. Andrew Durbidge
St. Paul's Carroll St., Brooklyn – The Rev. Sean Wallace
St. Philip's Dyker Heights, Brooklyn - The Rev. Cn. Suzanne Culhane

St. Matthews Deanery - The Very Rev Cn Glenworth D. Miles
Calvary & St Cyprian's, Brooklyn - The Rev. Cn. Charles H. Holdbrooke
Iglesia de la Santa Cruz, Brooklyn - The Rev. Edwin T. (Ted) Chase IV
St. Barnabas, Brooklyn - The Rev. Cn. Sylvester O. Taylor
St. Bartholomew's, Brooklyn - The Rev. Cn. Pierre G. Damus
St. George's, Brooklyn - The Very Rev Cn Glenworth D. Miles
St. Mary's, Brooklyn - The Rev. Gerald W O (Jerry) Keuchler
St. Philip's Decatur Street, Brooklyn – The Rev. Carver W. E. Israel
St. Stephen & St Martin, Brooklyn - The Rev. Cn. Audley Donaldson
St. Thomas' Bushwick Ave., Brooklyn - The Rev. Sully Guillaume-Sam
QUEENS

Flushing Deanery - The Very Rev. Dario G. Palasi, Dean
  All Saints', Bayside - The Rev. Laurence G. (Larry) Byrne
  Grace, Whitestone – The Rev. Willis Lingayo
  St. George's, Flushing - The Rev. Paul Xie
  St. John's, Flushing - The Very Rev. Dario G. Palasi
  Zion, Douglaston - The Rev. Lindsay Lunnum

Forest Park Deanery - The Very Rev. Thomas F. Reese, Dean
  All Saints, Woodhaven - The Rev. Norman Whitmire MD
  St. John the Evangelist, S. Ozone Park - The Rev. Cn. Frederick Opare-Addo
  Resurrection, Richmond Hill - The Rev. Joshua Samuel
  St. Lukes, Forest Hills - The Very Rev. Thomas F. Reese

Hellgate Deanery - The Very Rev. Antonio Checo, Dean
  All Saints, Sunnyside - The Rev. Gabriel (Gabe) Lamazares
  Redeemer, Astoria - The Rev. Cn. Juan A. Quevedo-Bosch
  St. George's, Astoria - The Rev. Karen D M Davis-Lawson
  St. James, Elmhurst - The Rev. Paul Chun Yu Lai
  St. Marks, Jackson Heights - The Very Rev. Antonio Checo
  St. Paul's, Woodside - The Rev. Anandsekar J. Manuel
  Grace and Resurrection, East Elmhurst - The Rev. Gilberto (Tony) Hinds

Jamaica Deanery - The Very Rev. Donovan I. Leys, Dean
  Grace, Jamaica – The Rev. Gary Parker
  St. Alban the Martyr, Saint Albans - The Rev. Keith Alden Voets
  St. David’s, Cambria Heights - The Rev. Lloyd Anthony
  St. Gabriel's, Hollis - The Rev. Lloyd Henry
  St. James the Less, Jamaica - The Rev. Dennison S. Richards
  St. John's, Springfield Gardens - The Rev. Pauline Samuel
  St. Joseph’s, Queens Village - The Rev. Kassinda R T Ellis
  St. Peter’s, Rosedale - The Rev. Steve L. Foster
  St. Stephen’s, Jamaica –The Very Rev. Donovan I. Leys

NASSAU COUNTY

North Nassau Deanery - The Very Rev. Gideon L. K. Pollach, Dean
  All Saints', Great Neck - The Rev. Cn. Joseph S. Pae
  Christ Church, Oyster Bay - The Rev. Michael Piret
Christ Church, Manhasset - The Rev. Allison Moore
St. John's, Cold Spring Harbor - The Ver Rev. Gideon L. K. Pollach
St. John's of Lattingtown, Locust Valley - The Rev. Mark Lee Fitzhugh & The Rev. Stephen Tamke
St. Luke's, Sea Cliff - The Rev. Jesse Lebus
St. Paul's, Glen Cove - The Rev. Shawn M. Williams
St. Stephen's, Port Washington - The Rev. Lauren McLeavey
Trinity, Roslyn – The Rev. Charles (Charlie) Colwell

Central Nassau Deanery - The Very Rev. Michael T. Sniffen, Dean
Cathedral of the Incarnation, Garden City - The Very Rev. Michael T. Sniffen
Christ Church, Garden City - The Very Rev. Michael T. Sniffen
Church of the Advent, Westbury - The Very Rev. Edmund T. (Eddie) Alleyne
Church of the Resurrection, Williston Park -
St. Elisabeth's, Floral Park - The Rev. Cn. T Abigail (Abby) Murphy
St. George's, Hempstead - The Rev. Ajung Sojwal
St. Mary's, Carle Place – The Rev. Christopher Sigamoney
St. Philip & St. James, Lake Success - The Rev. Edwin T. (Ted) Chase IV
St. Thomas', Bellerose - The Rev. Cn. T Abigail (Abby) Murphy

Southeast Nassau Deanery – The Very Rev. Walter Hillebrand, Dean
St. Jude, Wantagh - The Rev. W. Kurt von Roeschlaub
Grace, Massapequa - The Rev. Dr. Walter V. Hillebrand
Holy Trinity, Hicksville - The Rev. Dr. Winfred B. (Fred) Vergara
St. Francis, North Bellmore – Br. Christopher McNabb
St. Paul's, Roosevelt – The Rev. Leopold Baynes
St. Thomas', Farmingdale - The Rev. Christina Van Liew
St. Margaret's, Plainview - The Rev. Isaias Ginson

Southwest Nassau Deanery - The Very Rev. Kevin L. Morris, Dean
All Saints', Baldwin – The Rev. Maxine Barnett
Ascension, Rockville Centre - The Very Rev. Kevin L. Morris
Transfiguration, Freeport - The Rev. Raymond G. Wilson
Holy Trinity, Valley Stream -
St. James of Jerusalem By The Sea, Long Beach – The Rev. Susan Bock
St. John the Evangelist, Lynbrook - The Rev. Cn. Lynn A. Collins
Trinity-St. John's, Hewlett - The Rev. Christopher J. (Chris) Ballard
St. John’s Hospital, Far Rockaway – The Rev. Cecily Broderick e Guerrera

SUFFOLK

Atlantic Deanery - The Very Rev. Richard E. (Rick) Simpson, Dean
Christ Church, Babylon - The Rev. E Clare F. (Clare) Nesmith
Christ Church, Brentwood - The Rev. Juan Pastore Reyes
Church of the Messiah, Central Islip - The Rev. Juan Pastore Reyes
Emmanuel, Great River - The Rev. Ellis Tommaseo
St. Boniface, Lindenhurst - The Rev. Diane L. DeBlasio
St. Marks, Islip - The Very Rev. Richard E. (Rick) Simpson
St. Mary's, Amityville - The Rev. Randolph Geminder
St. Patrick's, Deer Park - Opec
St. Peter's by-the-Sea, Bay Shore - The Rt. Rev. Johny Itty PhD

Great South Bay Deanery - The Very Rev. Hickman Alexandre, Dean
Christ Church, Bellport - The Rev. Terrence Patrick Buckley
St. Andrews, Yaphank - The Rev. Gerardo Romo-Garcia
St. Andrews, Mastic Beach –
St. Ann's, Sayville - The Rev. Hugh James and The Rev. Brian Barry
St. James, Brookhaven - The Very Rev. Hickman Alexandre
St. John the Baptist, Center Moriches - The Rev. Patrick McNamara
St. John’s, Oakdale - The Very Rev. Richard E. (Rick) Simpson
St. Pauls, Patchogue - The Rev. Elisabeth (Liz) E. Tunney

North Suffolk Deanery - The Very Rev. Cn. Richard D. Visconti, Dean
All Souls', Stony Brook -
Caroline Church of Brookhaven, Setauket - The Very Rev. Cn. Richard D. Visconti
Christ Church, Port Jefferson - The Rev. Anthony DiLorenzo
St. Anselms, Shoreham - The Rev. John P. McGinty PhD
St. Cuthberts, Selden
St. James, Saint James - The Rev. David Gable
St. Johns, Huntington - The Rev. Duncan Burns
St. Mary's, Lake Ronkonkoma - The Rev. John Shirley
St. Thomas of Canterbury, Smithtown - The Rev. John Jeffrey Purchal
Trinity, Northport - The Rev. Michael E. Bartolomeo

Peconic Deanery - The Very Rev. Denis C. Brunelle, Dean
Christ Church, Sag Harbor – The Rev. Karen A. Campbell
Church of the Atonement, Quogue –
Church of the Redeemer, Mattituck – The Rev. Roger Joslin
Grace, Riverhead - Closed
Holy Trinity, Greenport - The Rev. Roger Joslin
St. Andrews By-the-Sea, Saltaire Summer Chapel
St. Ann's, Bridgehampton – Jim Erwin
St. John's, Fishers Island Summer Chapel- The Rev. Michael E. Spencer
St. Luke's, East Hampton – The Very Rev. Denis C. Brunelle
St. Marks, Westhampton Beach – Lesley Hay
St. Mary's, Hampton Bays – The Rev. Philip R. Hubbard
St. Mary's, Shelter Island – The Rev. Cn. Charles F. (Charlie) McCarron
St. Peter's Chapel, East Hampton – The Very Rev. Denis C. Brunelle
St. Thomas' Chapel, Amagansett –